ADB will help strengthen the government’s capacity to implement its COVID-19 vaccination plan. Gender sensitivity will be promoted in activities and outputs including:

- **Training sessions** for health workers, vaccination staff
- **Guidelines** for mobile teams vaccinating marginalized groups
- **Communication plans** on vaccine benefits and post-vaccination care

Around **700,000 COVID-19 VACCINE DOSES**, syringes, and safety boxes will be procured and delivered to regional warehouses to vaccinate more than **300,000 PEOPLE**

Key figures on Georgia’s COVID-19 vaccination program and some priority groups:

- **1.7 million** Target number of people government is aiming to vaccinate by end of 2021
- **64,000** Number of health workers in Georgia
- **90,000** Number of people aged 18-54 with chronic disease
- **28%** Percentage of the population above 55 years old

**ADB’s earlier COVID-19 assistance to Georgia**

- **$200 million** Policy-based loan to strengthen Georgia’s social protection, fiscal, and debt management systems
- **$100 million** Loan to support the government’s pandemic response including social assistance and support for businesses
- **$2.5 million** Grant to boost laboratory testing and procure medical equipment
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